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We have now felled forest enough everywhere, in 
many districts far too much. Let us restore this one 
element of material life to its normal proportions, and 
devise means of  maintaining the permanence of its 
relations to the fields, the meadows, and the pas- 
rures. . . . The establishment of an approxirnateIy 
Fixed ratio between the two most broadly characterized 
distinctions of mraI surface-woodIand and plough 
land -would involve a certain persistence of character 
in all the branches of industry, all the occupations and 
habits of life . . . and would thus heIp us to become, 
more emphatically, a wetl-ordered and stable common- 
weaIth, and, not less conspicuously, a peopte of 
progress. 
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Metric Conversion Table 
centimerer cm 0.39 inch 
meter m 39.37 inches 
kilometer km 0.62 mile 
hectare //FQ 2.47 acres 
liler 1 0.90 quart 
kilogram kg 2.20 pounds 
gram g 0.035ounce 

Coves 

Clear-cutting had denuded thousnnds of acres along Coli- 
forniu's Redrvood Creek when this photograph wo.7 token 
in 1976, uond silrution from the erosion-prone slopes wos 
cltoking [he ~ r ~ e k  and ~kreatening redwood groves down- 
srreum in Redwood Notional Park rhar includen'sorne of the 
world's raIIest trees. Two years ]ores, however, [his ecologi- 
cully disturbed area hecome rhe scene 01 o massive r w r a -  
tinn project when (he U.S. Can~ress added to the park some 
48,000 acres, rhree- fourfhs QJ which hod been l o ~ ~ e d .  The 
projecf, now well under way, reprpsents the Park Service's 
first arrempr FO reflore apark:~ ')riniur.v resource"on a Iorge 
scole. and hos attracred oirenrion from QS for owo,v as Nor- 
WUJ' and Holland. Accounrs of rhe proj@cf and the relared 
efforts to resfore the Redwood Creek Esrtlury begin on pages 
57 ond 66. Photo 'by Dave Van de Mark, courtesy of  S a v e  
the-Redwoods League. 




